Pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) in the North Pacific Ocean have flourished since the 1970s, with growth in wild populations augmented by rising hatchery production. As their abundance has grown, so too has evidence that they are having important effects on other species and on ocean ecosystems. In alternating years of high abundance, they can initiate pelagic trophic cascades in the northern North Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea and depress the availability of common prey resources of other species of salmon, resident seabirds, and other pelagic species. We now propose that the geographic scale of ecosystem disservices of pink salmon is far greater due to a 15,000-kilometer transhemispheric teleconnection in a Pacific Ocean macrosystem maintained by short-tailed shearwaters (Ardenna tenuirostris), seabirds that migrate annually between their nesting grounds in the South Pacific Ocean and wintering grounds in the North Pacific Ocean. Over this century, the frequency and magnitude of mass mortalities of shearwaters as they arrive in Australia, and their abundance and productivity, have been related to the abundance of pink salmon. This has influenced human social, economic, and cultural traditions there, and has the potential to alter the role shearwaters play in insular terrestrial ecology. We can view the unique biennial pulses of pink salmon as a large, replicated, natural experiment that offers basin-scale opportunities to better learn how these ecosystems function. By exploring trophic interaction chains driven by pink salmon, we may achieve a deeper conservation conscientiousness for these northern open oceans.
teleconnection | short-tailed shearwater | carryover effect | interaction chain | ecosystem management L inkages between ecosystems and the importance to animal and plant populations, production processes, and community characteristics within and between them are known from a variety of examples at regional geographic scales (e.g., refs. 1-4). On larger scales, linkages, or teleconnections, across broadly separated regions of Earth have been described in numerous fields, including atmospheric sciences, marine and terrestrial ecology, social-ecological systems, and economic markets (e.g., refs. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , and are a foundational element of the emerging subdiscipline of macrosystem ecology (e.g., refs. 16−17, and references therein). Macrosystem ecology draws attention to interactions spanning spatially distant regions that, taken together, have ecosystem characteristics, and indirectly addresses the difficulty in defining ecosystem space. Here we describe a remarkable example of a transhemispheric macrosystem that integrates processes at five geographic scales and six trophic levels spanning some 15,000 km of the Pacific Ocean, with links between meteorology and marine climate in the Northern Hemisphere; the abundance of pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and marine ecology in the northern North Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea (NP/BS); the ecology of a transhemispheric migrant seabird, the short-tailed shearwater (Ardenna tenuirostris); and terrestrial ecology and social systems in the Tasman Sea in the South Pacific Ocean (SP/TS). Interesting in its own right, this macrosystem is important because it further exposes concern over the growing abundance of wild and hatchery produced salmon, competition for finite common prey resource pools in the NP/BS, and international management and conservation responsibilities for these little-known pelagic ecosystems.
Wild pink salmon stocks began to increase in the 1970s across much of their range in the North Pacific Ocean in association with a shift in the mean state of the Aleutian Low pressure system, the dominant meteorological feature affecting ocean climate over this broad region (e.g., ref. 18). The ensuing regime was favorable for pink salmon (19, 20) , and despite subsequent meteorological state shifts (21) , their abundance continued to grow. Two other species of Pacific salmon also increased during this time, sockeye (Oncorhynchus nerka) and chum (Oncorhynchus keta), but to far lesser degrees (22) . These increasing trends contrast with widespread declines in the abundance of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) and the iconic Chinook, or king, salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) that are of great concern in many ways (e.g., refs. [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Returns of wild stocks of pink salmon have been augmented 10-20% by hatchery production since the 1980s, primarily in Russia and the United States (22) . Pink salmon now constitute ∼70% of the total of all species of Pacific salmon combined and have annual returns in recent years of up to 650 × 10 6 fish (22).
Significance
Ecological processes at regional geographic scales can be connected to those in far distant locations by teleconnections, or interactions between species and systems far removed from one another. Macrosystem ecology views such interactions as elements of much larger ecosystems than either component. We have identified a remarkable example of a transhemispheric macrosystem spanning 15,000 kilometers of the Pacific Ocean maintained by a migratory species of seabird that nests in the South Pacific and winters in the North Pacific. It highlights another example in a growing list of ecosystem disservices of an abundant species of North Pacific salmon, and the need to include ecosystem processes at such geographic scales in conservation and management considerations for this northern open ocean.
The mechanisms linking pink salmon population dynamics to meteorology and ocean climate are not fully known, but the principal hypotheses focus on early marine survival that is determined in large measure by seawater temperature, the abundance of zooplanktonic prey, and the abundance of piscine predators (e.g., refs. 26 and 27). Among the Pacific salmon, pink salmon have a unique 2-y life cycle between egg and spawning adult, and most stocks alternate in abundance between years; the majority are much more abundant in odd years than in even years (22, 28) . Overall, oddyear stocks are now over twice as abundant as they were in the 1970s (22, 29) . It has been argued since the mid-1990s that pink salmon have been having important negative effects on other resident species in the NP/BS through exploitative competition for common prey resources, on the structure of pelagic food webs, and on ecosystem function (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) .
Pink salmon also have been reported to be an important factor in the ecology of short-tailed shearwaters, seabirds that breed in the SP/TS, specifically southeastern Australia, Bass Strait, and Tasmania (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ), and spend the austral winter primarily in the NP/BS, although some continue north into the Chukchi Sea (Fig. 1) . Roughly 23 × 10 6 short-tailed shearwaters (45) , one of the most abundant species of seabirds in the world, undertake annual migrations of some 30,000-km round trip between the Southern and Northern Hemispheres. Short-tailed shearwaters were shown to be in poorer physical condition and to succumb in greater numbers in the northwestern North Pacific Ocean and central Bering Sea in odd years than in even years (46, 47) . Numbers of dead shearwaters encountered on St. Paul Island (Pribilof Islands, eastern Bering Sea) were more than an order-of-magnitude greater in odd years than in even years between 2006 and 2010: odd-year average of 0.57 versus even-year average of 0.022 birds per standardized beach survey (from data reported in ref. 48 ). Diets of pink salmon and short-tailed shearwaters overlap (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) , and the biennial pattern in shearwater body condition has been linked to competition with pink salmon for common prey (47) . These patterns are distinct from occasional mass mortalities (wrecks), which are comprised primarily of immature birds that occur off Japan in spring as they arrive from the Southern Hemisphere (55) , and in the Bering Sea, where wrecks have occurred at least twice in late summer, in 1983 and 1997 (56, 57) . Both years were odd years but were further beset by strong El Niño conditions. Birds found in wrecks off Japan and in the Bering Sea appeared to have starved to death. The return migration from the NP/BS to the SP/TS takes about 18 d in September to October (42) , and is fueled by fat stores accumulated on the wintering grounds. Because both fall and spring migrations are nonstop, short-tailed shearwaters would not be a factor in, or be affected by, food web processes in the intervening ocean.
Results
Trends in Pink Salmon Abundance. The overall abundance of pink salmon varied over a comparatively small, low range from the early 1950s to the mid-1970s, then increased markedly through about 1990 (Fig. 2 ). That increase was followed by a second period of relative stability to about 2004. Beginning in 2005, oddyear stocks increased substantially, whereas even-year stocks remained about the same as in the previous interval: the oddyear mean in 2005-2015 increased by 35% over the odd-year mean for 1990-2004 (from 440 × 10 6 to 595 × 10 6 fish, P = 0.0001), with odd-year stocks averaging 60% greater than even year stocks (595 × 10 6 fish vs. 372 × 10 6 fish, P = 0.0001). Long-term trends in abundance of the four groups of salmon we used in our analyses (Methods) were generally similar (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). The greatest difference from the overall pattern was for salmon from the Western Kamchatka Peninsula. (Table 1) . However, as the intervals became shorter and more recent, the difference between even-and oddyear abundances grew such that by 2005-2016, when odd year pink salmon stocks were largest, ∼40-50% more shearwaters nested in even years than in odd years.
There was no evidence of differences in mean values of even years and odd years in 1997-2015 or 2005-2015 at the Furneaux Islands based on P values, although the mean and median values in even years in 2005-2015 were 16% greater than in odd years (Table 2) . Similarly, means and medians in the single interval at Wedge Island, 2004-2015, were 15% and 32%, respectively, higher in even years than in odd years, but the significance level of the difference between mean values also was low ( Table 3 ). The time series at Bruny Island was too short for meaningful analysis.
Shearwater-Pink Salmon Correlations. The small number of years in our time series, in the two most recent intervals in particular, limited the power to make inferences about the importance of local summer rainfall (Methods) and salmon to shearwater abundance. With that in mind, rainfall and pink salmon abundance explained from 50% to over 70% of the variability in the abundance of short-tailed shearwaters on Montagu Island in four of the five intervals we analyzed ( Table 4) The positive relationship between Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula salmon and shearwaters in all intervals, particularly the apparently highly significant ones in the most recent three intervals, was not expected. Because of this, and because Japan + Sea of Okhotsk and Western Kamchatka Peninsula stocks did not contribute importantly in any intervals, we reran the model using only December to February rainfall and Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula and Alaska salmon ( Table 5 ). The adjusted R 2 value for 2005-2016 fell somewhat but remained strongly significant, while all other interval values were similar to those in the original model. The importance of December to February rainfall remained about the same, and Alaska salmon tended to be more important. In contrast, the importance of Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula salmon declined markedly in the two most recent intervals, although it remained important in the single interval 1990-2016. When shearwater abundance in the five time intervals was regressed against Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula pink salmon alone, the only marginally significant relationship was for the full interval (1967-2016, P = 0.08), but it explained very little of the variability in shearwater abundance (R 2 = 0.06). There were no relationships for the other four intervals: all R 2 ≤ 0.03 and all P ≥ 0. Shearwater Wrecks in Australia. Wrecks of short-tailed shearwaters shortly after they returned to nesting colonies in Australia and Tasmania have been reported occasionally since the mid-1800s, and dead birds were typically emaciated (e.g., refs. 58 and 59). Environmental conditions in the broader marine region of the Tasman Sea as the birds return from the Northern Hemisphere may at times be responsible: for example, anomalously warm sea surface temperatures in October 2000 may have reduced the availability of important prey at a critical time that caused a major wreck that year (59) . However, beginning in 2007 and coinciding with the increasing abundance of odd-year pink salmon, wrecks occurred in every odd year to at least 2013. The wreck in 2013 was extreme, when very high numbers of birds were stranded in Australia and Tasmania, and even in New Zealand, where they do not nest (60) , and corresponded with extremely high abundances of pink salmon returning to United States waters (ref. 22 and www.npafc.org/new/ science_statistics.html). Birds in those wrecks also were emaciated, suggesting that they failed to accumulate sufficient fat before departure on their southward migration to sustain them until they could refuel upon their return. Because the wrecks have been occurring in odd years, pink salmon may be implicated as the cause. Negative carryover effects of poor nutrition, apparently due to competition with pink salmon in odd years, also have been seen in resident seabirds that nest in the Aleutian Islands and Bering Sea (37).
Discussion
Short-tailed shearwaters depart their wintering areas beginning in mid to late September (42, 43) , about 1 to 2 mo after the peak spawning runs of pink salmon (61, 62) . However, their distributions broadly overlap during the time in summer when salmon are feeding voraciously and growing rapidly as they return to their spawning rivers. We believe correlations between the abundance of short-tailed shearwaters and pink salmon in this study provide strong support for the hypothesis that exploitative competition by the fish is having negative effects on the birds, with carryover effects on them at their nesting colonies in the SP/TS. The evidence includes observations of poor physical condition and elevated mortality in the western and eastern Bering Sea in odd years that have been noted previously and that we report here, and in recent years: (i) the wrecks in odd years in southeastern Australia as birds return to their nesting grounds; (ii) the tendency for greater numbers of shearwaters to nest in even years than in odd years, with the biennial difference growing as pink salmon abundance has increased in odd years; (iii) the negative trends in shearwater abundance at Montagu Island and the Furneaux Islands; and (iv) after accounting for the important effect of rainfall, the strong inverse relationship between the abundance of nesting shearwaters at Montagu Island and the abundance of Alaska pink salmon in all five time intervals we examined. That Alaska pink salmon, and not Asian pink salmon, explained most of the variability in shearwater abundance at Montagu Island is perhaps not surprising, since the range of Alaska pink salmon at sea appears to overlap most with the wintering range of the birds. We do not know why Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula salmon were positively related to shearwater abundance at Montagu Island in the full model, but the strength of the relationship was weak or absent after removing Japan + Sea of Okhotsk and Western Kamchatka Peninsula from our analysis. Moreover, there was no evidence of a relationship of the birds to Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula pink salmon in the latter four time intervals when only those fish were considered.
Nor do we know why correlations between pink salmon and shearwaters nesting at the Furneaux Islands and Wedge Island were not identified in our analysis, and refrain here from speculating about possible reasons. However, we believe that this does not materially controvert our hypothesis, based on the totality of evidence, that competition by pink salmon leads to negative effects on overwintering and nesting short-tailed shearwaters.
Our hypothesis is bolstered by compelling correlations between pink salmon abundance and the phenologies, productivity, and diets of several species of resident seabirds in the Bering Sea (37) . The weaker strength of correlations between shearwaters and salmon compared with resident seabirds and salmon may be explained by the broad distribution of shearwaters during their nonbreeding season and the smaller spatial, and briefer temporal, overlap with foraging areas occupied by pink salmon. Interannual variability in shearwater distribution in the Bering Sea due to changing sea ice conditions (63) may further mask the appearance of relationships to pink salmon.
The proposed role of pink salmon in the ecology of short-tailed shearwaters does not preclude other negative or positive impacts on the abundance or productivity of the birds that may derive from seasonal or annual vagaries in ocean climate or longer-term changes in the marine environment of the Tasman Sea or the Southern Ocean due to ocean warming or other causes (e.g., refs. 64-66).
Shearwaters and Terrestrial Ecology. The putative negative effects of pink salmon on short-tailed shearwaters carry beyond just the birds. Many species of seabirds can be important to terrestrial ecology on islands where they nest, chiefly by the transport of marine-derived nitrogen and phosphorus that fertilize soils and streams, and by bioturbation by burrowing species, such as shearwaters, which mixes and aerates soils, all of which alter the composition and productivity of floral communities (e.g., refs. 3 and 67-69). The effects of guano deposition and bioturbation by short-tailed shearwaters on physical and chemical soil properties and on terrestrial vegetation are well documented, as they are for two closely related species, wedge-tailed shearwaters (Ardenna pacifica) in Western Australia and sooty shearwaters (Ardenna grisea) in New Zealand, and are important influences on island ecology (69) (70) (71) (72) (73) . At Bruny Island, for example, changes in abundances of short-tailed shearwaters between 1977 and 1992 led to marked changes in the composition of the floral community (71).
Shearwaters and Society. Short-tailed shearwaters also are important to cultural, social, and economic systems in Tasmania, as are other species of shearwaters and petrels there and in New As a consequence of the massive wreck in 2013 and the dramatic drop in abundance of nesting adults, only 3,300 chicks were taken in the commercial harvest and only 10,913 in the recreational harvest during the ensuing season in 2014 (76, 77) .
Teleconnections. The conceptual model of the macrosystem we propose integrates processes at five geographic scales: local, regional, basin, hemispheric, and transhemispheric. At local scales, individual stocks of pink salmon prosper or not depending on factors that influence early marine survival: that is, prey and predator fields that are in turn determined by local and regional ocean climate (26, 27) . At basin scales, atmospheric forcing sets up regional and local ocean climate conditions (78) that influence trends in pink salmon abundance (79) and the effect salmon have on basin-scale prey fields as they mature and migrate in a consumer front back to their spawning rivers. At hemispheric scales, teleconnections between atmospheric systems over the Pacific Ocean, North America, and the Arctic drive basin-scale physical forcing in the NP/BS that condition local-, regional-, and basin-scale ocean climate (refs. 18 and 80, and references therein). At transhemispheric scales, shearwaters migrate 15,000 km from wintering grounds in the NP/BS to nesting colonies in the SP/TS, where in odd years they arrive in poorer physical condition, may experience wrecks, and tend to nest in fewer numbers than in even years. And back to local and regional scales, where wrecks and an apparent decline in shearwater abundance is of concern to Aboriginal residents in regard to their subsistence economy, cultural identity, and recreational and commercial harvests, and stand to impact ecosystem services in the form of soil fertilization and aeration that are important to vegetation community structure on islands where they nest.
The model also integrates interactions across at least six trophic levels in the NP/BS and three in the SP/TS. In the NP/BS pink salmon apparently can initiate pelagic trophic cascades by depleting the abundance of herbivorous zooplankton that leads to elevated standing stocks of phytoplankton. In the other trophic direction, reductions of zooplankton stocks impact predatory micronekton and mesonekton, including other species of salmon that prey upon them. Many species of zooplankton and micronekton are important prey of resident NP/BS seabirds and migratory short-tailed shearwaters. In the SP/TS, shearwaters are important in several ways to indigenous residents and to terrestrial vegetation patterns and ecology.
Conservation of Ecosystems. Competition among wild pink salmon and numerous other species for finite, common prey resources in the NP/BS appears to have been increasing as salmon abundance has grown. The addition of hatchery-produced salmon that are further filling the ocean is becoming a particular cause for concern; for example, since 1990 in the order of 1.2-1.5 × 10 9 juvenile pink salmon have been released annually into the northern North Pacific Ocean (22) . In 2016 ∼0.64 × 10 9 smolts were released into Prince William Sound, Alaska alone, where they appear to be having negative impacts on wild pink salmon, sockeye salmon (O. nerka), and Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi) (81) (82) (83) . In 2013 an estimated 103 × 10 6 adult pink salmon returned to Prince William Sound, of which ∼30% were wild and 70% were hatchery fish (84) .
Salmon and seabirds are conspicuous and have high ecological, economic, cultural, and societal values, thus a great amount of research is devoted to them. But there are other crucial species in the oceanic ecosystems of the NP/BS, including mesopelagic squids, myctophids (Myctophidae), and deep-sea smelts (Bathylagidae) that also compete for the same prey (85) (86) (87) (88) (89) . They are of particular ecological value in a variety of ways, from sustaining numerous species of salmon, seabirds, and marine mammals (90) (91) (92) (93) (94) (95) (96) , to being important engines in the oceanic biological pump as vertically migrating predators (97) . The biomass of myctophids and bathylagids in the eastern Bering Sea basin alone has been placed in the order of 1-8 × 10 6 tons each (97, 98) , but nothing is known about trends in abundance and other fundamental elements of their ecology because they have no direct economic value.
The desire to continue to raise production levels of wild and hatchery salmon is understandable; the overall annual multinational economic value of Pacific salmon is in the order of 10 9 US $ and the industry employs tens of thousands of people (99) . But it is now time to take stock of the consequences-the ecosystem disservices of salmon-of doing so on other economic, social, cultural, and ecological values in the NP/BS (100, 101) and, because of the teleconnection described here, in the SP/TS as well.
The short-tailed shearwater is not a species in peril, but the apparent response of these birds, as well as responses of humans, resident NP/BS seabirds, other salmon, herring, and likely species yet to be identified, to ecological forcing by pink salmon suggests that pink salmon are altering the distribution of wealth stored in this macrosystem (in the sense of ref. 102 ). Together, these responses emphasize that we must develop a deeper conservation conscientiousness for this entire oceanic system and more informed approaches for the management of the whole.
This large, replicated, natural experiment is not strictly a replicated natural experiment, since conditions in the NP/BS vary on annual and multiyear timescales for reasons other than pink salmon, for example weather and climate have large influences over patterns of annual production, including those of pink salmon. However, it is perhaps as near as we can come to experimental replication at ocean basin scales, and we should therefore use this unique opportunity to delve into trophic interaction chains driven by pink salmon and help remedy the conspicuous and unfortunate lack of knowledge about marine ecology in these important realms.
Methods
Shearwater Abundance. The abundance of adult shearwaters arriving at the nesting colonies and the numbers that lay eggs are most meaningful to address correlations with pink salmon abundance. However, this information is very difficult to acquire and is lacking for most sites. Thus, we used proxies of abundance for Montagu Island, the Furneaux Islands, and Bruny Island (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). The proxy at Montagu Island (i) the full sampling interval, (ii) the approximate beginning of the decline in abundance in 1980, (iii) the approximate end of the decline in 1990 and ensuing period of markedly higher salmon abundance, (iv) a period of relative stability in shearwater abundance following a partial recovery during the 1990s, and (v) an interval of very high salmon abundance ( Fig. 3 and SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Near or total nesting failures occurred in 1971 and 1999 due to heavy rainfall (107), so we did not use those years in intervals one to three. We used the intervals 1997-2015 and 2005-2015 at the Furneaux Islands and the single interval 2004-2015 at Wedge Island. The time series at Bruny Island was too short for these analyses.
Shearwater Abundance Versus Pink Salmon Abundance. We used annual catch plus escapement data reported by ref. 22 for the estimate of pink salmon abundance. These data do not have confidence intervals associated with them, as the methods used to derive the values do not lend themselves to variance statistics.
We compared the abundance of shearwaters at Montagu Island, the Furneaux Islands, and Wedge Island in the same intervals to summer rainfall and the abundance of four groups of pink salmon that were aggregated based on the winter ranges and return spawning migration corridors of stocks, as depicted by refs. 40 and 41. We included rainfall data because it has been shown to be important to chick survival at Montagu Island (107) . Rainfall data for Montagu Island came from the Montagu Island Lighthouse, for the Furneaux Islands from the Flinders Island airport, and for Wedge Island from Tarana, Tasmania. All rainfall data are available at www.bom. gov.au/climate/data/index.shtml?bookmark=136. The pink salmon groups were: (i) Japan + Sea of Okhotsk, excluding Western Kamchatka Peninsula; (ii) Western Kamchatka Peninsula; (iii) Eastern Kamchatka Peninsula; and (iv) Alaska. British Columbia and Washington pink salmon were not included in the models because their at-sea range overlaps little with the winter distribution of the majority of short-tailed shearwaters. Although the winter distribution of pink salmon from Western Kamchatka Peninsula generally overlaps those of fish from Japan and elsewhere in the Sea of Okhotsk, they are predominantly even-year dominant stocks so were considered separately from the other stocks in the northwestern Pacific Ocean that are predominantly odd-year dominant. Also, their trend in abundance generally differs from trends of the other groups (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ). Again, there were too few years for this analysis at Bruny Island.
Data Analysis. Mean values of shearwater abundances in even and odd years were compared using Student's t test. Shearwater annual abundance data were natural log-transformed to calculate trends in abundance using linear regression.
